[Investigation of solubility properties of nifluminic acid containing cyclodextrins and polyvidone].
One of the most important task of the pharmaceutical technology is to reach a possible high gastrointestinal absorbtion of the active ingredient. Therefore, it is necessary to have a good solubility in the gastric/intestinal medium. In this way the applied drug quantity and unwanted side effects can be reduced with solubility increasing. The water-insoluble drug's solubility and bioavailability can be increased by the alteration of their physicochemical properties. Nifluminic acid is a frequently used anti-inflammatory drug with low aqueous solubility. Inclusion complexation with cyclodextrins is an efficacious method to improve the solubility, stability and bioavailability. Ternary systems were prepared and investigated to use nifluminic acid, hydoxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin and polyvidone. The aims of the study were to investigate the solubility rate, the in vitro diffusion ability, to determine the n-octanol/water partition coefficient, and to study the thermoanalitycal properties of products. The results suggested that complexation with cyclodextrin and the use of polyvidone is better method than to prepare binary systems. Inclusion complexation was presumed in the event of the ternary composition to improve the bioavailability of nifluminic acid.